Michael Anthony Morales
September 20, 1970 - June 3, 2020

Michael Anthony Morales, 49, of Orlando, Florida passed away Wednesday, June 3, 2020.
He was born on September 20, 1970 in Brooklyn, New York.
Michael is survived by his partner, Rosa Rosario; mother, Milagros Castro; brother, Luis
Morales; sister, Annikka Morales; step daughter, Destiny Cortes; step son, Joshua Cortes;
step daughter, Erica Vargas; step daughter, Titiana Morales; and granddaughters,
Sumayha Martin and Jaslynn Goodwin.
Services will be held privately at a later date.

Comments

“

Thinking back to when we were kids I don’t think anyone was as close to Michael
then Rafilito (Choco latte) I. I was dreaming about Brooklyn we were riding over the
Brooklyn Bridge playing tag in battery Park. Running from Titi Millie’s house up
through Union Street to Prospect Park I was a little chunky but I kept pace Michael
always wanted to be lead but I was always on his toes. Corners was the game in
Douglas pool or in the elevators with the lights out throwing punches. Michael always
got his snot rocked...his drip games was off (I’m laughing right now). Then he moves
to Puerto Rico and I went out there to see him we didn’t spend too much time
because he was working so Georgie kind of showed me around a little bit (do you
remember George?) But we hit the bars and we hung out a little bit in the projects. I
was definitely happy to see him. l felt warm yet a little sad when Nancy told me he
would often mention me but just like I’m smiling and laughing now I know he must’ve
been feeling the same. Michael Rest In Peace we grew up together and you will
always be a part of my life I’ll never forget you. Love you.

Jose Ramirez - June 05, 2020 at 05:41 AM

“

Rest in peace cuz!

Anna Perez - June 04, 2020 at 05:17 PM

“

This was the best quote I could find to express my feelings on losing you "I hide my
tears when I say your name, but pain in my heart is still the same. Although I smile
and seem carefree, there is no one who misses you more than me."

Annikka Morales - June 04, 2020 at 04:55 PM

“

God saw you getting tired
and said come with me

and a cure was not to be , so he put his hands around you
RIP NEPHEW I LOVE YOU

maria castro (aunt) - June 04, 2020 at 05:17 PM

